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FIELD PEA PRODUCTION IN NORTH IDAHO
1I. \Y. IIULI.lERT

I~TnOI)I;CTIO~

Each year the field pea. PiSlI1II (J,..:ellsr. is baoming more and more
importanl as a f:eld crop ill Idaho. The 1915 crop oi 2-1-,722 acre~ l'howc<j
a 15.5 per cen! increase o\"er the 1917 crop. which up to that time was
the large!;! evcr grown 11\ the !itatc. Fiftr per (ClIl of the 1918 crop
was grown in northern Idaho. in the twO counties of llrneW3h and L:l.tah.
In this section the crop was lar~t'ly grown in the place of the summer
fallow.

In the grain-growing sections of northem Idaho the slimmer fallo\\
system has been quite generally t1\C<1. L'nder such a s)"!';tem of fanning
large areas of land nttessarilr lie idle each rear. Theil, 100, nearl)' all
of the older wheat soils of northern Idaho are becoming more or le<:'"
depleted of their nitrogen. This depletion is shown by the washing of
the hillside:s after the winter raim', and by the increased growth and
vigor of the wheat after the soil has been manured. It is under sueh
conditions, where the rainfall is sufficient. as it is in nearly all parts of
the northern section of the State. that the field pea is being g'rown SIlC·

cessfully. As a rule, the crop is bringing in good retunlS to the farmer ..
of this sectioh, whether grown for seed or for feeding purpose... The
field pea not only utilizes the summer fallow. but it also leaves Ihe wi!
in excellent physical condition, so that in most cases it is only l1ece!'~ary

to disc the land before seeding it to fall wheat. The imprO\fement of the
soil condition thru the addition of nitrogen is one of the greatest benefits
derived from the crop.

In preparing this publication the author has made used of data col
lected by G. S. Ray and C. 1\1. Eklof in 1915-16. He also acknowledges
the assistance and advice of Professor R. K. Bonnett in preparing the
manuscript.

CO,lll',\IUTI\'t; YlELOS Ot' VAJUETIt:S
There arc a laq:{e number of different varieties and strains of the

field pea, their number reaching at least one hundred, 1I0t illcll1dill~

any of lhe garden pea varieties, lI1any of which are grown in large acn'·
ages for seed purpose!'. The variety of field peas grown in any rcg-ioll
depends primarily upOn its adaptation to soil and climatic conditions and
\0 the object for which the crop is grown, but local prejudice and avail
ability of seed also affect the choice.

Eighteen varieties of field peas have been tested for the last two
years on the Unh'ersity Fann at Moscow. These varieties are repre
sentative of nearly every Iype of field pea, from the larg'cst to the smallest
seeded, and frOIll lhe earlic~t to the latest as regards maturity. I1ccau<;,e
of the extremely and unfavorable weather during the growing s....a·
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SOli, the average )'icld~ :.ecllrcd arc rather low for this crop. The yields
as shown in Table I arc comparable. however. and indicate the com
parative yielding power of the different varieties. It will be noticed
that in this table the varieties are arranged in order, according to the
average acre valuc of the crop. From the farlller~' point of view, if
seed production is the purpose for which the crop is grown, those vari
eties producing the largest income arc most desirable. On the other
hand, if the crop is grown for lhe production of feed. the htg-hest yield
ing varieties arc most desirable.

TABLE f.-The .Ih'rragc ,1I,';l/lIIbcr of Days Rcquired for ,lfa/uri!.,'. !hl'
A1'eragc Acre }'jrld ill BI/shr/s, and Il,c A",'crage Acre Vallie of 18
J'ariclil'S of Fil'ld Pcas Grtr...,l lit JlosciY.JJ, 191i-1918 illclIlS;1·('.

Ti_ fequim for
\ an<1r '\lan..i,,. n, J).~

mue Bell 96
Blue Pruulan _ _. . .. . 9:;
While Can3da 9~

Alaska 80
llanltalla i8
McAdoo ,Kaiser) 91
While Colorado •........ 100
Amraol! •..............• ~

POller 98
;Xew Canadian Beauty... 96
Solo 92
White ~Iarro¥t·rat . . . . 9..
Dtae-keyed Marrowrat ... 97
Earl>' Britain ....•..... 96
Admiral Ca) •••••••••••• 80
Gradu. (a) 91
American Wonder (a).. 8!
Advancer (al .•......... 9t

\'oeld in Bu. pn-.\.
1911 1911 .\.....
21.6 14.2 17.9
lG.7 16 i) 16.6
26.: ~O.O 20.1
13_~ 1;;,:' J.f.3
18..4 18.3 18.:1
22.5 13.8 18.:
161 111.8 18.0
19.8 16.0 li.9
14.9 188 16.9
19.';; 13.3 16.4
':;.1 1f.4 1.
H r, 13.1 13.8
1·1.1 12.:: 13.4
16.7 9.6 13.2
11.4 10.6 11.0
11.1 10.1 10.6
14.4 7.1 to.6
10.1 9.4 9.8

\nract'
."'r~ \·al,,~

$8;i.,:.!
79.68
72.36
108.'"
6;>.88
G~Uj2

6".80
6......
60.8..
!is.O''
G3.28
oI9.6K
18.2"
H.:.2
39.60
38.16
38.16
:.tfi.28

According to the averagc acre valuc of the crop, under 11l1favomble
conditions such as we have had in northern Idaho for the last two years,
the bIlle-seeded varieties, Blue Bell and Blue Prussian ~ve the best
returns. lu computing the total acre value of each of these varieties.
Ihe bIlle-seeded varieties were g-ivell a value of 8 cents per pound, and
all other varieties were valued at 6 cents, both of Ihese prices l><:ill~
conservalive.

It will also be noticed from the table that the blue-seeded varieties
were not the high·yieldillg" ones in bushels per acre. Therefore, for
feeding livestock, for hogging off, or for the production of hay or silage.
Ihe high-yielding types are the ones to select rather than the blue seeded
Iypes, because for the purposes mentioned color does not enter into the
choice. On the other hand maximum yield, availability, and cheapness
of seed are the three principle factors that should be considered in the
selection for ally of Ihe above purposes. The varieties which possess
those three characteristics are White Canada, Bangalia, and McAdoo.
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The Bangalia, however. is nOt adapted to the protluttion of hay or silage
because of its early maturity.

~Iore evidence in favc'r of growi"R the bluc·secded varieties for
!leed production, is given in Table II, which is compiled from the data
secured by means of questionnaires received from 174 farmers who grew
field peas in northern Idaho during the seasons of 1917 aTHI 1918. From
this table it will be seen that the BIlle Prussian nol only gave the greatest
average acre value, but also produced the highest acre yield.

TABLE I/.-The AVl'rage )·idd. a"d tile Average Aue Vallu of Fjeld
Peas as GrOti.'n ill Nortlle", Idallo by '14 Grot.'l'rs. Data from tile
19I7 a"d J()18 Qu('stiolUlUirn.

•'0.01 )(~~ , ~Id ~r A ,n Jbs. In Btl. .\ft1":lI~'.<in,. '91' 1915 191' 1915 A~. A.",. .\~<'" \·.1...,
Blue Prusslan " 27 .80 605 542 9.1 $43.36
Alaska ............. 9 , 395 655 525 8.8 4:!.OO
White Canada ·0

" 36' 600 48. 8.' :8.8.......... "-Bangalla ........... 18 13 .03 .07 405 6.6 21.30

From this table it will be ~('Cll that 44.8 I)cr cent of the farmers who
arc growing field peas in northern Idaho arc u<;ing the White Canada
variety. Most of these pea.. were grown for S('ed purpDSCS, yet these same
growers might possibly have made a 50 per ccnt greater incomc by
growing the Blue Pms"ian variet)·.

A number of farmer.:; are growin~ garden pea \'arieties under field
conditions in~teacl of the f.'Cld pea. These are gt:llerally gTO\\" under
contract, for seed finm at a definite market price. the price varying ac·
cording to the variety grown. From tilC yields that have been secured
by the Farm Crops D..-partment of the L"niversity at ~Ioscow, it i.:; doubt
ful whether a farmer call afford 10 grow the garden types, because of
their uniforml)' low yields. A definite price assured for the crop is the
only advantage in ~rowing the garden types. The (lata showing the COIl1

parisons in yield of the t\\'o typeli arc givcn in Table ilL

TABLE IH.-The Comparati.. ,t' Acre Yield, alld Co,nparatit!(' ,·"'wag~

Acre t'abu' of Fidd a"d Gardell Pea Varietin at Moscot.'. HJq
I918 illclllsi.. ·C'.

J)IUereoce In ra vor ot the Field \'arletlcll 36()

:'"mbf!>" I
'I)'Pc ol1''''u \ .rifton

Field 14
Garden . "

V~k1 t'f!r ....
1'"..",1. II...

990 160S
630 10.5

•••

\UBll'"
.\0.... \'.11le

$59.40
37.80

$21.60

\Vith thc above avcrage yielcls, and at a uniform price of 6 cents
per pound, the field-pea tn)e would bring in a IOtal return of SZ1.60 to
the acre over that of the garden varieties. In case the Blue Pru"sian
variety is ~rown this difference in average acre income would be marc
marked. Evcn tho there lIIay not be a market for the field pca SC<.-d, it
would be a more profitable undertaking to raic:e the field pea t}·PC and
use it a .. a fl'("c! f()r li\·e~toc:k.
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The data in Table I give the comparative yields for the last two
seasons. both of which were vcry unfavorable for field pea production.
Therefore. the data secured \\:ollld bardly apply to the average season in
110nhcrn Idaho. A number of varieties have been growll 011 the Un;·
versity farm at ~roscow for several years, the data 1.>eing given in Table
IV. The results shown in thi~ table' should be applicable to average condi
tions. :I~ they afC the average of the results of fouf seasons. from 1915
to 1918 inclusive.

TABLE IV.-tl Four-Year AveraJ.:c Acre }'idd (/Ild A.'cragc .Iere Fallle
of Fidd PI'IIS Grown III M()sco~.,. I~[5-1918 illdl/sit'c.

'\ ~"ely

Blue Prusslan
\\'Iille Canada .
Ammotl _..
lhngalla .
:McAdoo (Kal8ef) .
White CalQl'ado .

\'idd~ in lIushel. l",r "crc
1915 1916 1917 1918

lUi 46.3 16.1 16"i
23.7 44.0 20.2 20.0
16.9 ;'3.3 1~.8 16.0
20.2 42.8 18.4 18.3

8.4 11.6 22.5 13.8
8.0 30.6 ]6.1 J9.8

Lb~. I",r .\.
""c. A,·e.
23.3 ] 398
26.9 ]614
26.5 1590
24.9 1491
21 r, 1290
18.6 1116

\verage
'\cre V.lue

$111.84
96.84
95.40
89.64
1i.40
66.96

As ill the ca!'e of the two-year average. a blue·seecled variety. Bille
Prussian. gave the hig-hest averag-e acre value. \Vhite Canada was sec·
ond in yalue and fir;;l in yield per acre, closely followed by Amraoti. third.
and Rangalia, fourth. ?\IcAdoo. the variety that seemed to withstand
dry- land conditions vcry well, did not yield ,So well LInder average condi-
ti(m~. '." .

UI';<iflW'TIOX 0'" \'.\IUETIE~

lkcatl~e of the large number and the var;:,ti/)11 in the r.-cld pea va
ritt'ic!' grown ill thi<l cOuntry. it has been thot advi~ahlc 10 give a
brief (1cscription of some of the more com111on olles that are of import
ance in ldaho,

\"arieties ditTer very widely in such characteristics as lenRth of time
TccJuired for maturity, height of plant. color of bloo111, size of pods. and
espccially. ill the !'ize, sillpe and color of the ~ee(k The seed~ lIlay be eith
tr spherical Dr more or Jes!' ang-ular in ~hape. The angular form is due
to a higher sURar con tell! and cOllliequelltly g-reater shrinkage in drying.
This fact explains the reason for the angular l.haped seeds of mo!'t of the
gard('11 varieties. In color. the seeds may be either white, yellow, pea
g-rccll, blue, bro\\"l1, purple or black. The yellow and green sceds may
he marbled with brown. or speckled with blue, black or brown, or they
may be both 1llarhled and speckled. The elldo~perlll of the white. yel·
low, and speckled seeds is yello\\". while in the hJue !'ceds it is green.
For ury. edible seeds the varieties with the green endosperms arc most
(Iesirable and consequenlly bring the highest market price. The descrip
tiolls of the varieties follow:

White CUlludu.-This is a variety that is known in many seclions as
the Gol(lcn \·iIlC. ft is a rather late maturing variety. which has white
blossoms, amI produces a medium, small. ronnd, cream-colored seed.
This \'ariety is \'cry popular thruont the Cnited States and Canada, Oil

account of its uniformly good yields of seed and forage, and also because
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the seed is usually cheap and easily obtained.
Amraoti.-Thi" varietr is very similar to \Vhite Canada in many

respects. except that it i... from 5 to to days earlier in maturity. It was
introduced into the L'nited State_" from India in 1907, by the United
State..; Department of .\griculture. The plants ha\'e white blo..;soms,
ami the seeds pnxluced arc medium ~mall. round, and cream-colored.

Ballgafia.-This variet)'. like Amraoti. was introduced into this coun
try from India in 1<)()7. by the L-nited States Department of Agriculture.
h i" a \'ery early Illaturin~ variety, ripening in this Stttion. from a week
to ten day.. before allY of the other varietie". with the exception of "'Iaska.
Bec.lU"c of its early maturity. it i" a yery poor variety for the produc
tion of forage. The blo""OlllS are pink in color, and the seeds arc small,
dented. and dull ~reen in color.

B/",.. Prllssi(HI.-Thi" i.. a rather late maturing and well known \'a
riety. The blns-.oms are white in color. producing medium large, round,
pale g-reell or grceni ...h blue St.-cds. The \-arietr is gaining in popularit)·
in nonhem Idaho bccau~e of it-: uniformly good yields of seed and forage.
Beside.... it is a blue-seeded \'ariet), and therefore brings a good market
price.

B/"e Bd/.-Thi" \'ariel), is a high-yielding selection hom Illue Prus
sian. The two \'arietie" are identical in every respect, except the slightly
higher ~-ielding' qualities of the Blue Bell.

J/c_ldoo.-This variety was ionllerly called "Kai"cr," and was in
troJuced into thi" country from Gemlany in 1905, br the Cniled States
J).(>partmcnt of .\~riculture. It j" a hi~h producer under dry-land condi
tioJl~. and succeeds \'ery well in northern Idaho during dry ~cason!!-.

It ha" pink bIO,,<,Qm .... and medum large. slightly dented ...ecd.... varying
irom a drab to a li~ht brown in color, and spedded with purple. The
stems are also tinted with dark pink. It ha'" a marked pecularity in its
ahilit~- to endure hig'h temperatures, which probably account::. for its
"tleces" under dry-land condition ...

n-lIi,"· .1farrotl.'faf.-There are a ntllllher of yarieties that are classed
under this ~rOtlp. hccau"e Ihey posse~s similar characteristics. Among
the more common of the"c are the Xew Canadian Beauty, Potter, and
\\'hite Colorado. The"e varieties are rank growing, late maturing sorts,
with white blossoms, light ~reen-colored vines, and produce large. white
or cream-colored sced~. These varielies are \-err well adapted for hay or
:::ilage production.

Bfackcycd .1farro,«'fal.-Tltis \'ariety is \'ery similar to the White
?o.Iarrowfat typc. exccpt that the seeds have a hlack hilum or "eye."
Like the \,"hile Marrowfat. it is a ven' late maturinrT \'arietr with white
bl?ssoms, The seeds arc large, rOtll1d, and rellO\\~sh in color, tinged
\nth gray.

Alaska.-This \'ariel)' is grown either as a field or garden variety,
it being' about the hest yielding of the garden varieties. It is very early,
maturing- only two or three days later than Bangalia. The blossoms
are white in color. and the l':eeds are round. medium in size, and light
greeni<;,h blue in color.

Earl)' Brittlill.-This \'ariet)', contrary to the name, is a rather late
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maturing one. with large coarse Siems. large leaves. and pink blos:'mm~.
The seeds are medium large in size, round. brown in color. speckled with
green and purple. This variety is: not particularly adapted to seed pro
duction. lis principal value lies in its hea\'y production of forage.

CorietolL-This variety is especially adapted to dty land !>ection~.

and is a better variety for this purpo.,e in <;ome reiipect;; than the ~lc
:\<100. On the Cnivcrsil)' Farm at :\Io~ow it IllS yielded only fairly
well. having been outyiclded by mo..! of Ihe other varieties. The blo"4
roms are pink in color. and the seeds are medium large in ...izc. mum!.
gray in color, marbled with brown.

I'HEI'AIUTIOX 0.' TilE NHD HED
~lan)' farmers in norlhcm Idaho claim that it is acivllltagcou.. to

fall plow the land for the field pea. on accoum of the ne<:e~..ity for early
~pring --eeding. It is po~ ..ible to '>Ow the crop a week e;lrlier when th('
land Itas been fall »Iowoo than if it is plowed in the spring. Ce"id"...
the opening up of the "Oil allows it to take up more moisture and expo.he..
it to the action oi the frost during th" winter. tim.s improving th" tcxturo:.
Table \ ...hows the relation of fall and ,.prin~ plo\\ing to yield. The"c
data were compiled from the report,. c;ecured from 181 fanller:; in n<lrth~

em Idaho alld ~how conciusiv"ly the ad\'antage of fall plowing. From
th"..e data it would 5e'elll that if maximum \'ields are to be obtained. the
practice i.. almost a lU'cc....itr. .

TABLE '-.-TIle Effut of Fall aud Spring PIOi"illg 011 the Acre Yic/li
f/lld A.·crage Acre '"a/l/e of Field Pcas ill SortlU:r11 Idaho. Data fnlll'
the lOti aud 1918 QIICSliotmaircs.

:-u...w. of H.~PO'"
·!'ru.:",...,t l'li I'll
Fall '>Iowed 9 26
Sllrlng Plowed 10j 19

\
";"Id Lm. pn .\.

91i 1918 ....,.~.

;;30 60;; 567
390 490 ·HO

Du.~•. \.
.\,.~.

9.5
7.3

\>c a~"
.\,,~ V.I""

U4.02
26.40

DIUerence In fa"or of fall IJlowlng 127 2.2 $ j.G:?

From Ihc tahle il will be ,.c('n thai al Ihe ralc of ..ix ccnts per pound
pea.; grown on fall plowed land ~",\'e a r('tU.Tl of ~7.62 over those !!rOWll
on land plowed ill the ~prillg. Such 311 increa ...e is important and it ~flOlild
not be overlooked in the preparation of lhe s('co bed.

\\"hen the lalld is fall-plowed it !'<hould be left in the furrow O\"l;r Ihe
winter and tltell worked dowll well with a disc ill early spring..\her
di~cing, a thoro harrowill~ shol1ld bc given, e:>pecially if tlte !>Ccd is to
be planted wilh a drill. If onc expects to seed tlte peas broadca,.t, tlte
land call he Idl a lillie rollKIt and the seed covered with a disc harrow.
If, it i.; not po.o;sible to fall plow the land. very early spring plowing' iol~

lowed illllll('(liately by the harrow is better than late spring plowing.
~pring' plowing' is u.;ually considered sati~factory if the peas arc to be
broaclea~ted .

.Altho the ~eed of the field pea is rather large, yet the seeu bed
<;hollid have the ~allle thoro preparation that is commollly given the sman
grain". :\Iany farmer" are inclined to believ" that this is not the ca<.;e,
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and that the crop will produce just as heavily even tho the seed bed
is not so thoroly prepared. Table \'f shows the relation of seed bed
preparation to yield. These data were compiled frOIll reports from 193
farmer~ in northern 1daho.

.',·er~
A.,.., Val....

$34.32
19.50

Bu. ...... ,\.
......e..

9.5
'A

, ,..Id Lbo...... _\.
1911 19\8 .he..

46;; 680 (i.::!
::!70 380 32;;

TABLE rl.-Tlll' Effect of ti,e Seed-Bed Preparation 011 the l'ie1d alld
To/al Acre I'ollfr of Field Pros ill .",:orthenl Idallo. Do/a {rolll tile
1917 alld 1918 QllCstiolllwirrs.

!'llimbe. of H...,oru
heat......." .917 1911

Well prepared ..... •• ;;0
Poorly prepared ...• ~3 33

Difference In f&"or of ell !lrel18rcd !tj 4.1 flU!

Many growcr... ha,'c complained of iow acre )·ields. )'et in every
ca~e where good cuhural method" have been u,.;ed the average yield has
been sufficient to make a I)rofit. On the a\'erage thc poorly prepared
seed bed yielded -U bu,.heh less seed per acre. a loss of 43.2 per cent.
This seed valued at <;;ix cents a pound would have returned $14.82 more
per acre. Such a 10"" would detcnnine in nearly every case, under
sea~nal conditions such as we have had the last two years. whether or
not the pea crop was a success or a failure. There is no doubt that if
the pea crop i~ to be a Sl1cce",~ in northerr.. Idaho the best of cultural
me-thods ml1'·t be practice-d.-that i~. fall plowing and thoro preparation
of the seed bed thc next spring.

Tun; Ot' Sn;DI~(:
A~ in the ca..e of the ;.;malt grains. the time of seeding of the field

pea is \'Cry important. It must be remembered that the field l:lCa should
be plantcd early enough so that it may have time to set its pods before
warm weather begins. \\'arm weather is only essential to the pea crop
during the ripening period. In dry seasons the time of seeding may
determine the success or failure of the crop; while in normal season~

it will make a big differencc in the yield of the crop.
Since the pea crop re(luires cool growing weather for its best de·

n~lopmellt, early seeding i... essential. This can. of course. only be ac·
compli ...hed when the land is either fall-plowed or plowed verr early ill
the spring. The data J,!i\'en in Table VIr show the effect of timc of
seeding 011 the yield. The dala shown in this table are an~rage results
for three ycars wilh Bhle Prussian field peas. seeded at the rate of 90
pOt11uls per acre, and show very conclusively the importance of early seed·
ing- if maximum yields of this crop are to be secured.

TABLE '·/I.-Tlle Efhct of tile Time of S('cdillg 011 tile Yield and
A'i'rrOKe Acre ('O{II(' of Fir/(! Pros at Moscow, 1916-1918 illclllsive.
Blue Pmssi(ll/ Firld Peas Sader! at the Rale of 90 P{1l1llds per Acrt!.

I,m.. 01 .-.oetIin.

-Early .
Medium Early (2 weeki later) ....•.
}..:lte (4 weeks laler) .

"i~ld in Un.bIola P<'r ,\er..
1916 1917 1918 A,·~.

68.7 27.5 32.9 36.0
52.0 18.7 15.3 28.6
46.9 13.5"0 20.1

A~cr••e
Ae.e V.llIe

$129.60
102.96
72.36

• The ea.ly seed;". "·a. don.. eacb rea. iliA as lOOn aI the .-round colild 1><" worked .
•• In 19\8 the I"e teed;"•••rodll""" "0 teed and 110 ,,-n nol b~n·elted.
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The ..ced.bed preparation wa~ the !'amc each season. The land was
fall plowed, left in the furrow over winter, double-disccd and thorol)'
harrowed in the spring.

It will be noticed that the early seeding produced iA bushels more
!teed than the medium early seeding. and 16.1 bushels morc than the late
se<'ding. Thus a difference of four weeks in the time of planting, fi~\Ir
iug the price of peas at six cents per pound. made a difference of S5i.24
in the a\'erage acre value of the crop. This difference in fa\'or of early
seeding is quite marked e\'en in the seasons when the weather condi·
lioilS wefC mo"t favorable. It is more clearly shown in the seasons
of 1917 and 1918. Early seeding in such seasons is morc important,
because it allows the crop to make better use of the early spring moil;
ture, and to s«ure a good start before the dry, hot weather begin"-.
Even in the more favorable ..casons. the ea~ly seeding yields enol1~h
increase over the later ~eedillgs. to m.ake it worth while to ~eed the
crop at the earliest pos~ible date. Table '"III shows the reSlllt~ of the
time of seeding under actnal farm conditions. These data were conl
piled from reports secured from 196 farmers in northern Idaho. a!ld
CO\'er a period of two years.

TABLE rJll.-Tlu: Effect of tlu: Ti",e of Seedillg 0" tlJe ridd alld
.-l..·.·ragl" Acre "ailfl' of Fidd Peas ill .\'ortIJl"n1 Idallo. Data SrCllrcd
from tile: IQIi lind IQ18 QllcstiOlwoiru.

.\'ft""aIc
\ac Valuc

$3/).30
30.30
:!~.'2

DEI. pet" .\.
A ......

8.'
8.'
8.8

Yidd in u... pet" A.
19t7 1918 A,·c.

425 585 M5
-&30 SSO 505
3t-l -1-10 412

~o. of Repons
1917 1?1S

, 38
6:! -&0
H 5

1,_ 01 Mailn..

Early (before April 20) ....
Medium (April 21·)Jay 20)
Late (after )Iay 20) .

L'nder actual farlll conditions. during the seasons of 1917 31111 !ClI8,
there was no difference in the yield of the early and medium early seed
ings. The late seeding, however. showed the effect of the dry. hot
weather. the yield being reduced 18.4 per cent. Such a decrease meant
a loss of $5.58 per acre for those growers who seeded late. The weather
conditions in bolh of the~e seasons wefe very unfavorable. in 1917 the
late spring making early planting a difficult problem. Then, too, the
spring weather in 1917 was t1Iltlsual in that it fa\'ored the medium earl\
plalltill~ rather than the vefy early ones. From these data and that
found in the previous table. we Illay conclude that the best time for plantw

ing this crop in northcrn Idaho is from the first to the middle or latter
]h1.rt of April. This will necessarily vary somewhat with the carliness
of the spring season.

In the Lewiston '"alley, the best date of planting will be somewhat
earlier than at the higher elevations. As a general rule the crop can
be plantcd the latter part of ~larch. Then too. early seeding is mueh
more e~selllial in that section. because of the higher summer temper
atures. and the early period at which thesc t\.'l11peratures occur. Besides.
in the warmer ~C(tions. the aphis as a rule j .. more troublesome and the
earlier "Ceding will tcnd to ('-.capc from the ravages of thi;;; insect. The
samc is true to a certain extel1l in thc higher <;ection~, thi~ pc!:!t being
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more prevalent all the later seedings. Tn fact, at ?o.Joscow, the 1918 late
seeding was the only one that was infested with this insect.

111 the extreme northern pait of the st<ltc the date of seeding wili
naturally be a lillie later than in the Palouse section. There is lillIe
doubt that the crop can be seeded with good results even as late as the
first part of 1.1ay. This. as a rule, would be too laIc to produce maximum
results in the more southern part of northem 1daho.

lUTE Ot-' sn;IJI~G

The rate of seeding wi]] necessarily vary with the purpose for which
the crop is grown, the time of seeding. and the size of the seed. For IIle
smaller seeded vnrieties a lower rate of seeding will be required than
is necessary for the largest seeded olles. ~As a rule, less seed will be re-

nate of Seeding Test at the University Farm

qllired for early plantings than for the later ones. A slighlly less amount
of seed is required when the peas are seeded mixed with grain for hay
or silage purposes. Rate of secclinR" lests have been carried out on Ule
Clliversity rarm at ),[OI'COW for four years, Results are shown in
Table IX. (rig-ure 1). As in the time of seeding experiment, the land
was fall plowed and given the best of preparation in the spring. The
Blue Pnts~ian varietv was llsed in the test, and the results should be
applicable to any variety having seeds of similar size.

TABLE /X.-Thc Effcct of Ihc Rale of Seedillg oll-tht' Yieid and Avcr-
age Acre /'(//11(' of Field PCl/$ al Mosco••" 1915-[918 illchfSivc.

f(~leo' Yield '" JI".hel. per ,\ere i\ver:l.ll"
~ee.h"l J9H 1916 1917 1918 I've. .'ere Valu"

601ba. 29.6 52.3 27.6 14.5 31.0 $111.60
75 lb!l. 2;;.t 49.0 28.1 14.5 29.2 105.12
90 lbs. -25.5 58.7 27." 22.9 33,1) 120.96

106 lba. -27.0 53.6 2;;.7 13.3 ~9.9 107.70
120 Iba. 26.3 59.4 27.2 13,3 31.5 113.40
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\Vhile the results shown ;11 the table are not uniform. yet in gen~

eral for this variety and for other varieties having seeds of similar sizc,
the 9O-pound seeding should produce the maximum yield. It will also
be noted that the ratcs of seeding above 00 pounds gave higher acre yields
than those below. Therefore, a ratc of seeding of less than 90 pounds
to the aCTe is 110t to be recommended unless the crop is to be seeded in
rows. It must also be remembered that the land upon which these
peas were grown was in the very best of tiltb. and fall plowed, but rc·
ccivcd no fertilizer of allY kind. Therefore. land that did not receive the
thoro preparation such as this received would naturally require a slightly
higher ratc of seeding. Besides, as mcntioncd beforc. the timc of seeding
would makc a difference in the amount of secd required per acre. The
later seedings require a highe?- rate. because of the more unfavorable
climatic conditions later in the seaSOn. which tend to produce plants
lacking in size and vigor. The plants of the later seedings will invariably
be of smaller size. and ~ more of thcm will be necessary per unit area if
maximum yields are to be secured.

Some very interesting data 011 the rate of seeding arc shown in
Table X. These data were compiled from the questionnaires received
from 182 farmers who grew field peas in northern Idaho ill 1917 and
1918. The varieties of peas that were used in this table were nearly all
the RIlle Prussian or White Canada.

T.ABLE X.-The Effect of tlte Rate of Seeding 011 tile
age Acre rlllllC of Field Peas ill Nortltcm Idaho.
1917- /918 Questionuaires.

J"il'ld (/lid Aver
Data from lite

J{au:,,1 ~o. of Ilel'O<18 Viel'J III t.hlt. ('l('r .". I" liD. I~< .\. Aye<agc
::'-hn.. 1911 19111 1917 1918 '\"c ,\Yc. Acre \'alue

90-100 lbs. 43 39 :l12 [95 468 78 $28.08
101-120 Ibll. 49 27 402 61. 506 8.4 30.36
121-140 Ib8. 10 1'1 ...~~ li4li 450 7.5 27.00"',

Lnder actual farm conditions. dne to the reaSOns previously men
tioned. the higher rates of seeding ha\'e shown up to advantage. The
results in Table X seem to indicate that from 100 to 120 pounds of seed
is the best rate of seeding for the mediulll large-seeded varieties, Stich
as the Blue Prussiall. For the smaller-seeded vari€ties, sueh as the
Bangalia, a slightly lower rate of seeding would be best because of the
greater number of seeds per pound. In the case of the larger-seeded
varieties. such as the !\rarrowfat. a heavier rate of seeding will be nec
essary to get the same lltllllllcr of plants per lHlit area, and therefore max-
illl1lm yields. •

Since, in nonhcrn Idaho the field pea is used mainly to replace the
usual SU11l11ler fallow. weed control is an important phase to be con..,id
ered. At the best the field pea is a poor crop to combat weeds. If the
hea\'ier r~tes of seeding are used. the weed problem will be more nearly
solved. Sll1CC the larR"er and heavier growth of the peas will tend to
smother Ollt the weeds. This will be particularly true of weeds that
cannot stal1d shading. \Veeds, as a rule, arc very rapid growing plants,
and they starl as soon as the peas are seeded. In case the lighter seedings
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are u~d. the weeds will oftentimes get the start of the peas. after which
they canllot be ea..ily controlled. !:e..ides, the lighter S\:edillgs WIll have
a tendency to allow the rapid drying out of the wil by evaporati')Il.

Dtl'TII 01-' "lHIH)G

The deplh of ~eeding, which should be as unifonll as I>o...siblc, will
nece!'!'>3rily \'ary with the type of soil ami the moisture <,,-olldition~. It will
be ncces~ry to plant the seed deeper in light <"Qih, tlnn it will in tile heav
ier ones. It will also be best to plant deeper in dry 'Olb Ihan in very
moist ones. Depth of ...eeding te ...'" ha\'e been carried 011 at )'loscow for
three years, both with early and with medium-early ~eedings. The data
...ecured from this te::ot are shown in Table X I. For the Palouse section,
the medium-deep ...ceding has ",ri\'cn the higlle"t ) iclds in both the early
alld medillm·early seedings.

TABLE XI.-Thr EffN't of tlrr Drpth of Srrding Oil IIrr Acre }'i"/d and
rhrcragc Acre "t/Ir,C of Fi..ld Prus S('('drd (/1 IJi!frrc/l1 Tillles at
Moscot~'. 1916-1918 il/ell/shrr. Blllc' Prrlssi(lu /'urit")', Seeded at
lin' Ralc of 90 Pormds 10 t1r~' Aer,·.

I~PI"ol , id.] ill Il",her~ Io"'T ,\ere .\""TIlle
~e«l"'1 I'JII. 1'117 l'Jlg :\n. .\ere Value

A. t. ... K ... y ~I:..I:..UIl\G.

0.." 15 inches) ....... ............ 46.6 21.7 23.2 30.5 $109.80
:\ledium 13% Inches) ..... ......... ;;8.7 27.5 22.9 36.3 IaU8
Shallow \2'h inches) ......•....... 53.• 24.8 20.3 32.7 117.72

" ,\II:..Ull ~I ~••\K"'\· Sl:..t.U!);(.;.

".., ............ r..U 13.;) 15.0 276 I 99.36
1I1edium ........................... 52.0 18.7 17.0 29.2 10512
Shallow -. ..... .. . .. .. . .... ....... 54.6 IS.!! 13.8 29.1 IOU6

In loam ...oils. such ao; we have in the Palouse section, field peas do
bc..l when planted at a depth of from three to. four inch~. At this depth
the s~!> are placed in the moi<;t ..oil and germinate rcallil)". Then too.
at this depth the seed are deep enough in the ground "0 that the plants
suffer le~s from drouth. :\t a b"Teater depth. than this it takes the plants
a longer time to come up, and consequently they do not utilize the early
moist and cool weather to the best 3(h1antage. The shallow seedings
are better than the \'ery deep oncs, bill as a rule are not advi<:able in dry
seasono;, because there is not sufficicnt moisture available to germinate
Ihe seed. Both the shallow and the deep seedings will be Illore or tess
undesirable for late seedings of the field pea, as the former will not put
the seed down to moist soil and the latter will bury it too deep.

In case the seed bed has not been thoroly prepared, it will be ncces·
f'ary 10 seed the crop a little deeper than usual. A sced bed that is not
well prcpared will dry OUl Illore cjuickly, and it is essential that the seed
be put down to moist earth if rapid ~cnnination is (Iesired.

Mt:'I'IIOD 0'" SU;DIXG

Fielcl peas "hould not only be "ceded at a uniform depth, but they
should al"o be distributed evcnly over the ground unlc<;s they are seeded
in rows. E\'ell distribution is best accomplished by means of the ordinary
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~ralll drill. Care t11thl he u..cd to ...cc that the feed in the drill docs 1I0t
\:rack the sceeL For 'iOWillg peas it i'i essential to lise a drill in which
the amounl of seed dcli\'crcd is conlroled by the size of the opening in
the feed rather Ihan by the rapidity of its motion. The distribution of
the <;('ed. the depth of covering', and the consequent germination are SUfe

to De more uniform where a drill i .. used.

In the extreme Ilorthern parI of the ,.,I... te. where field pea.. arc heiug"
~rown 10 a lar~e ('''len I 111.1011 new 1anO. and where only small area" an.'
J.,'TOWll. the broa(lca~t method of ...ceding j.;, the usual practice. Becall..e

~mly ~mall areas arc grown and many of thc_~e areas contain qump... the
drill has not tx-comc a popular imph:mcllt. lt i~ the rule with mo~t of
the~e STowers 10 harrow the ~ed under. a practice that should not be
iollowed ulI(h.'r ~('Illi·:trid condition... \\'hen the seed.. are llJ.rTOwed
under they are not uniformily covered. in fact many of them \\ III not be
~o\'ered at all. Such a practice nece....itates a higher rate of <;eedin~

ii maximum lield~ arc to be obtaincd, because oi the unewn genu
Illation of the !>CCd \\ hen ullC\"enly con;-re<1. Besides the fact that :t

poor !Otand is often obtained by this method, the uneven germination lllay
causc an uneven ripening of the CTOp.

If it is necessary' to seed the crop broadcast. as it seem.. to be III

certain ~tions,'llluch beller rC"uh" will be obtained if the !>CCd is disced
under rather than harrowed. The disc lends 10 co\'er the ~d more
\1lliformily, tlll1~ in<;uring a more even germination and stand Ihan call
],e secured by harrowing. Even discing the seed under i" nm a<; COI11
mendable a practice as the drillill~ melhod .

. \ practice that i.. being" uscd by a few farmer" in northern Idaho i..
10 ~ced field pea" broadca.. t upon ullplowed land. plowing the set."<i under
to a shallow <lcpth. Such a practice, canllot be recommended. The field
pea, to produce maxilllulll yields, lIlust have a well prepared, and fairly
deep sced bed. Such a seed bed cannot be !'ecured by the plowing-under
method. The only a<lvantage of such a method would be the early secd~

ing of the crop, all advantage thal can be better secured by fall plowing'
and early spring discillg. Fall plowing-. therefore, enables the grower
to give the land the extra cultivation which is essenlial for best results.

\Vhcther or not the f.dd pea should be drilled or see<led in rows
;s a question that has be(,11 discussed by many growers in dry-lal1d sec·
tiol1s. Providing the yields by the two methods are equal there are two
ad\'alllages to the row Illethod of seeding, (1) Less seed is required to
the acre. (2) Weed, can be more efrecti\'eiy controlled. Experiments
with rows of different widths ha\'e been carried on 011 Moscow for four
years. The results of thesc experiments are shown in Table Xll.
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TABLE XII.-Thc Effect of SccdillK in Ro~('s and Drills 011 Ihe Aero'
Yield (I/Jd Anrage Acre VO/lle Milius tIre Cost of Ille Sud of Field
Peas Seeded lIt 'lie Sallie Date at Mosco",', .1915- 1918 illclusive.
Early Seedillg, BIlle Prussian Varict)'.

Melbod of Sccdinl

Drilled .
IS-lneh single rows .
2.(·lneh single 1'O\\'s .
JS·ln<.'h double rOW••.•....•.
JO-Inch double rows .

l ....""If<! ',c~h

Yield in Buobels pcr .\ere
1915 1916 1911 I91S

2;;.5 58.i 2i.5 22.9
-24,4 58.6 23.2 25.0
-24.1 5i.4 22.5 25.1
2U 48.6 31.3 23.2
25.1 53.9 30.2 25.6

A~.

33.6
3U
32.2
31.9
33.i

lIYcr..,., Acre
\'&112(' :\hnu.

Cott of LIIc Seal
$115.16

lIS.OS
112.92
111.84
118.32

The data in the table indicates that there is \'ery little difference be
tween Ihe row and drill methods of seeding. In the drier seasons the
row'" ha,-e shown up to a o;light advantage. while in the a\'erage rea.soJl

the Jrilled peas ha\'e ~ivell the best results. On the average there i...
little difference in Ihe two methods. In case the land lIpon which the
f.eld pea~ are to be grown in very foul, seeding in rows is without doubt
the betler practice. This method enables the grower to cultivate tht'
land and de~tro\' the weeds. and at the same time consc...,e soil moisture
for the followlIlg- -.ea<;()n·" crop. This method will also be of value if the
"eed of the de"ired variety is ~arce and it is de~ired to seed a larger area
to this ,"ariety, for only about half as many pounds of seed are necessary
when the row method is used.

In practice. the single row method will in most ca<;es be the most
desirable. this bein~ espedallr true if weeds are bad. When the double
row method is used. weeds g-row up between the two rows, as it is not
possible to remove these with the cultivator. If such is the case, hand
weeding will be nccessary or else the weeds must be allowed to mature.
Since the seeds are planted rather thinly when the row method is used.
the crop cannot be expected to smother out weeds as \\'1.'11 as when it i'i
drilled.

In very dry sections. the row method will give the highest yields.
this being espedally true in areas that have less than fifteen inches oi
rainfall. The cultivation which can be given helps to control the weeds.
prevents the evaporation of moisture. and the amount of seed used to the
acre more nearly corresponds with the moisture available for the crop.

Seeding in rows i$ accomplished most easily by using the ordinary
grain drill with part of the feeds closed up. If the IS-inch single rows
are desired, every third feed may be left open, stopping the others tip
with pieces of cloth or sacks. If the 3D-inch double rows are desired.
two open feeds should alternate with four closed ones. 1n a similar
way, rows of nearly any desired width may be secured.

(,.'l]J.TIYATIOS
As a rule, unless the peas are seeded in rows. nearly all of the

cultivation must be given before the crop is seeded. For this reason
the preparation of the seed bed must be thoro. A number of farl11er~.

however, plan on harrowing the crop immediately after drilling; other"
harrow after the crop is up. A few growers harrow at both of these
periods. A number of men harrow a couple of times after the peas are
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lip. Ihis IInd<mlnedly being a very good practice, e~pe<:ially if there arc
many weed... in Ihe field. In case two harrowing-~ are :.,';\'en it would
be ne<:e~' ...ary to increa;;c the ralt> of SN'dill~ ... lightly....ince the harrowing
rallllOl help but tear onl ~nl(' of Ihl' pJam ....

.\s far a ... illcrc:t:-1ng- the ,'ield i-. concerned, the practice of harrow·
ing- the pt.·a ... immediately following' the drill i.. of I.t) \'allle, ThL, i...
showl1 conc1u... i,'c1y in the data obtained from 197 grower... of fi{,ld pta;;;
ill northern 1(laho, Table X; II give... data compiled from the CJllesti'm
naires.

)',,'ld
Dula

$2l.90
jll.~2

•••8A

'1'./ BLE X III.-Tllt· Effrct of l-Iarro",j"x .-IIter St'rdillg 011 tlu'
olld .lura.:.:r .-Jcrr I-uh,,' o{ Field P{'(I.J iu -,"orllll'm Idaho.
(rom Ih,' Qlli'.Jtiollllllir,'.J, IQ17-1918 i"c/II.Jin'.

;-':umb<r"f )I.'Ol'''"' Y~1d ," u..~ _,_
I'll; 1918 191i 1l1I' \r.,.

S':;:; 39,. 535 ~6;;

29 26 3S;; 630 ;;0.
lIarro ....ed
!\'ot harrowed

Dlffenmce In tll\'or or llot harrowing..... """,., 42 Oi

'\Y~",J"
,\(r., ".1""

$:!9.22
:!6.iO

8.1
7A

In Ilu. pt......
\r~.

Harrowed
Xot harro""ed .. ",.

Xo g-rO\\"cr of field peas can afford to follow a practice that doe.,
not increase thc yield. or i... not of benefit 10 the land, Yet a large 1ll1l11

bcr of gTowers of thi~ crop are harrowing' the land din.'Ctly after "<.'t'dlllg'
and on the an'ra;rc they arc receivillg' a decrea"e in yield of 0.7 hl\,..hel ...
h) the acre. In harrowinj.{ imlllediately aher drilling. th~ harrow tend..
to uncover many of the pt'a~ and thu.. a le ...~ uniform j.{ennination i... the
rc.,ult. There i.. one po~~ible case in which this practice might be re<:
Ollllllcnded: if the St.ed bed ha-. 1101 been thoroly prepared. a light har·
rowin~ i" s(ll1letime~ of ad\'antage: othcrwi...e, no advantage i:- g-aincd,
and the drill h...... killed an~ weeds that might ha\'e ger11linatccl. I \e ...ide~,
the grO\\'l,'r is out the cost of harrowing. which is quite an item, c...pccially
when the yield ... of the no]) arc low, Ilarrowing". as prcvion:.ly "tated,
i.. a poor method of coverinl-{ broadcasted seeding:-.

Harrowillg after the p~a .. arc up has a distinct advantage, .\ larl'c
nUinber (If weeds havl,' Il:'oually "Iartcd by the tillle the peas arc larl{c
enough (Q harrow, ami mo...t of th('~e win be killed by this cuhi\'ation.
This enablt·... Ihe peas 10 J.{et ahead of any other weed..; that may "tart
and so ....mother Ollt many of Ihem, Then 100. the evaporation of moisture
is checked by the hxr.cnilll-:" up of the surface soil. )'Iany fanners in
northern Idaho ha"c "e<:urc<! good result..; from this praclice. The data
shown in Table XI\' ha\'e heen compiled from the report" re<:ei\'ed from
165 farmer... .\ llumber (If these growers plan 011 harrowing twice
after the pea ... are up. Tlll'<:e men have ..;ecured vcry good result, from
this practice.

T.IBLJ~ XI/',-T"(' En'crt (If f-/arro,.';II,1[ Aflu Up 011 1111' lIa,' l'it'ld
II/Il/ .In'r/I,!:c .1rr.- f '/,lrll' of Fjeld Pr/Is ill Sor/llUII It/aho, Dala
from the 1f)17 and {(,I18 QucstiollllOirC.J.

:"'"",lxr "r H~w>". YiC'ld in I~ per .\.
I'll; I'll' 19" 1911 .\r~.

49 1:'1 ~SO 0196 0187
;;-; 46 ::;:'0 ;:'~O 44;;

1)ltferenCt! In (a"or of harro.dng.,. ,.", .. ,.", .. 42 0.1 $ 2,;;2
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While only a small increase iu yield is obtained by this pr!,ctice,
the benefit derived by the killing of the weeds and the conservatIon of
!'Oil moisture i~ more than enough to warrant the clllti\"ation at this time.
This would be especially true in case the peas were seeded on very weedy
land. The conservation of 11l0i!'ture would be most important in a dry
~a'«)u such a.. we have had the last tWO years.

.\ few growers roll the peas after they arc up. In most cases this
practice i~ used where the seed bed is in poor condition. or where It IS

tOO loose to produce a maximum yield of the crop. In either case. it i'i
better to roll the peas before they are up. Rolling a loose sc:ed bed
tends to finn the soil about the seed causing quicker and more e\"en
gemlination. In no case ~hould 1><'3s be rolled after they appear abo\'e
the :.urface of the ground.

I~OtTLATIOS

To "ecure the best re'iults, field peas. like all other legumes, mu~t

haH: upon their roots nodules caused by nitrogen~fixing bacteria. It is
by mean.... of the bacteria in these nodules that the pea plant is able to take
the free nitrogen from the air and f.x it in the soil. Therefore, if the
field pea is to --er\'e one of the main purposes for which it is planted.
that of adding nitro~en to the soil. these organisms must be present ill
the soil. Beside.., it has been ~hown that leguminous pl.ant;; make a more
yigorou,; growth if these nitrogen-gathering organisms are present.
'''here field pea ... ha"e been grown for a number of years on the 'i3me
land it will not be nccessuy to add or inoculate the seed with these"
organism!>. On land where the crop is to be grown for the first time.
inoculation is nece...saf)· if maximum results are to be obtained. ),Iany
field .. that were inoculated in northern Idaho the last two seasons did
not "take," probably because of extremely dry weather. Peas grown on
such fields the following )'ear should be re-inoculated. A rank and \'ig4

orous growth of the crop usually indicates that they are inoculated.
Inoculation can best be: done thru the use of pure cultures. The

commercial cultures contain the living bacteria, and may be secured from
various sources.· The culture method of inoculation is by far the most
economical and sati'ifactory.

Besicles the fact that without inoculation the pea plant is not able
to take free nitrogen from the air and put it in the soil, on the average,
the yield of the crop when not inoculated is much lower. This is shown
in Table X\', compiled from the results secured from 180 farmers in
northern Idaho in 1917 and 1918.

Averag..
Ac... Value

$32.40
24.80

9.0
6.3

In Du. per A.
Ave.

Yield in Lbo. PC' A.
191i' 1918 Ave.

47ii 605 540
350 410 380

TABLE .'x;,·T·.-TIr~ Effect of IUOCII/aiioll 011 the Yield and Average Acre
Vallii' of Firld Pea.s ill NortllNIl Idaho. Data from tire 1917 alld
19/8 QUi'sfiol1llaircs,

I'uml>c. of Repor'a
·I'.eatnl"'" 191i' 1918

Inoculated ,........ 50 53
Not Inoculated ..... 61 l6

Difference In fa\'or of Inoculation. . 160 $. 9.60
• Tb...o.e euhur... mal· be obtained f.om the naetc.i<>l0IY D..partment of the State ~;xpcriment

Naho", M.........·• Maho a, al'l'roximate coat. Di.ect;on. 0' ,b.. UM: of ,bil material ac"""'pa"l'
eacb .bil'''''''''.
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Fro.>t1l Ihi~ table it j;; seen that in many calles in northern Idaho the-'
'11CCCSS or failure of the crop might easily depend lIpon inoculation. This
material cost, approximately lwcllty-fi"e cents an acre. The average
profits secured frOIll inoculated O\'('r uninoculated fields at the ratc of
'ix ccnh a pound is $9.60 3n :LeTC. Such an increase easily leaves a
profit of 59.00 all acre :ther deducting the cost of the culture and the
labor il1\"olved in its application. Jnoculation therefore is essential un
lcs,.; pea~ have been growlI on the 13nd before.

1f,\UrES'I'IXG
Th~ f.eld pea !'hould be Cllt for seed when the pods are fully 013

ture and the seeds are beginning 10 harden in the pods. h is not well
to wait umil the ,rines and pods are both dry, since jf that is done the
lo~s from ..haltering is: bound to be large. :\either should the peas be
han·e..ted before they have become entirely ripened. as Ihe pod~ do not
thresh >.0 ea~ily and the seed will be g-rcen and large in size. In many
ca..e... the \'ine~ ripen une\'~llly, and it is necess<'\ry to begin harvesting

H8nesting Field r>eas Near Moscow.

before all of the green spots in the field have matured. Then again,
(lelayed germination of some of the seeds makes some of the plants later
in maturity than OIhers, and in this case harvesting lIll1st necessarily be.
gin when the majority of the plants arc mature. In ca~e the growcr
has a large area of this crop. harvesting will have to be started earlier
than is the case where only a small area is grown.

1f the peas arc to be used for hay. the proper time for harvesting
is when the pods are well formed, since col1<;idcrable of the nUlrient value
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of the plant is contained in the seed. At this stage the platH has prac
tically completed its growth, thus insuring maximum yields of forage.
V\fhen seeded in mixtures with grain. the time of cutting may I>e gov..
erned by the maturity of the grain. However, the varieties of peas and
of grain used in the mixture should be so chosen that the crop can be
harvested at the most favorable time of maturity for both. Since the
proper time to cut the small grains for hay purposes is when the grain
is in the soft dough stage, the medium-late and laiC maturing vari
eties of field peas arc be!'t adapted for such mixtures.

Formerly, a crop of field peas was considered very difficult to har
,·est, and much of the harvesting was done with a scythe or cradle. This
practice i;\ still in u<;e in northern Idaho where only small areas of Ihe
crop are grown. usually on new land. In this section the mowinf,: ma
chine cannot in many ca"Cs be u!'C<1 ~llccessful1r becall'C of the rou~h
ness of the land and the "111al1 area devoted to the crop.

In those se<:tions of the state where larger areas are grown, the
crop is nearly always cut with the mower. ;.\lany farmer~ Cllt the crop
with the mower. then follow with the ordinary hay rake. raking the vines
up into windrows. The windrows arc divided into small bunches which
easily cure. Such a method i~ not one th:1t can be n:ry highly recom
mended. for there is bound to be an cxcessi,'e amount of ~hattering.
Since the field pea vines fall down badly before ll13turitr the mower
will not get under all of the vines. and many of them are not cm off,
making :1nother loss which can be prevented by using the proper Jlar
vesting methods.

The most ..atisfactor)· method of harve"t;ng the crop is by mean" of
a mower C<llIiped with a pea-han'e"ting attachment. (See pa~e lR)
This consists of guards Ihat extend in front of the cutter bar, lifting the
vines off of the ground. so that the mower can p:1SS underneath without
beeoming entangled in the vines themselves. The auachment al<;() has
a windrowing device, which consists of long curved rods fastened behind
the sickle bar. This attachment throws all of the vines into a windrow
back of the mower and far enough away SO that the horses do not tramp
on the harvested crop in making the next round. A minimum amount of
shattering- results from the lise of this attachment. It also prevents the
harvested pe:1S from being tramped on, and saves one operation in har
vesting, that of raking.

Immediately after the peas arc cut they should be shocked up into
Sillall bunches for curing. After bUlIching no further care is necessary
except in case of rain. Then it will be necessary to turn the hunches
over as soon as the laps dry. If this is not dOlle the peas underneath
will swell and burst the pods. so that when they become dry :1 great per
centage will shell out and be left tlpon the ground.

]f favorable drying- conditions are present at harvesting time. twO
weeks should be sufficient for the curing proc~ss. Aftel' curing they
should be stacked, unless it is possible 10 get a threshing machine at
once. in which case they may be threshed directly frolll the field. Ii the
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peas are stacked the top of the slack should be covered ovct wilh hay
or straw, so Ihal it will shed water.

TIiRESIII;\'G
Field peas are usually threshed with an ordinary grain separator

fitted tip especially. by Ihe substitution of blank concaves. leaving only
one row of concave teeth below the cylinder. Only a few concave teeth
are necessary to retard the passage of the vines long enough so that
the cylinder will break up the pod.. and release lhe seeds. Thus, by
removing most of the concave teeth and slowing up the speed of the
cylinder about one-half. it is possible to thresh the pea without crack·
ing a very large percentage of the seeds. ~Ianr machines arc equipped
with a large cylinder pulley. which enables the speed of the cylinder to
be decr~ased without affecting the speed of the rest of the machine.
This is the ideal method, for then the machine removes most of the chaff
and dirt from the seed.

Where the peas are intended for fceding purposes, such precau
tion .. arc unnecessarl', since cracked seed is then not objectionable. For
"Ctd purposes. however. great care should be taken to secure the minimum
amount of cracked seed. In manl' seetions, where peas are grown ex
t(,Il',in'ly for seed purposes, special pea-hulling machines are u-.ed.

CTJLIZA.TIO~

t'or Seed
The supply of field pea seed of the bener vanehes has not, up to

this time, been very abundant. Owing to this fact, the demand for set'd
peas.for planting has made them too expensive to use extensively as a
stock fced. When the ",are salable varieties have been growll, the grow
er has realized a considerable profit by selling seed. The seed of th
varieties having the green cot)'ledons is being widell' used for human
consumption. These uses for certain varieties of the field pea have
determined a price mllch higher than the stockman can afford to pay.

)'Iany growers are producing varieties other than the blue-seeded
one)l., altho there is little market del11<l.nd for such seed. Such varieties
at the best will only bring a low price. and the grower can afford to t1~C
them for stock feed.

The seed of the field pea is high in nutritive value and makc~ all
excellent feed for livestock. In digestible nutrients it compares very
favorably with any of the other grain crops grown in this section. Table
XVI shows the comparative feeding value of peas and several other
grain crops which are used for feeding purposes by many farmers in
northern Idaho.

Nutdtivc
Uilio
J 3.0
I 7.7
I 6.3
I 7.8
1 10.4

Tot.l
76.2
80.1
70.4
79.4
85.7

0.'
1.5
3.81.,
4.'

90.8
89.8
90.8
90.7
89.li

Total Ory "'bttcr
In 100 Llos.

TABLE XVI.-Shou'illg the Comparative Feedillg V(I/lIr of Peas,
Wheal. OllIs, Barlry (wd Carll. Compiled frolll the 17th Editioll of
Jlrllry lllld Morrisoll's Feed alld Feedillg.

1);llellt;bl~ Nutrknts in 100 I.bo<.
Crude Cacbo-
l'rotc;n hyd..te. Fat

19.0 55.8
9.2 67.';
9.7 52.1
9.0 66.8
7.5 67.8

LrOIl

Field Peas
'Vheat .
Oats .
Barley .
Corn .
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Tt will be noted from the table that the field pea is higher in protein
and iowcr in carbohydrates and fat than most of the other grains. For
Ihis reason peas are usually mixed with one of the small grains when
used as a feed. Such a mixture increases the carbohydrate and fat con·
tent of the feed. When fed alone as the grain part of the ration. Ihe~'

are no better than corn, pound for pound. in the amount of gain pro
duced. besides being much more expensive.-

As a rule peas should be ground before fed to IllOSt animals. They
may be fed to young hogs and sheep without grinding, tho with hogs
better results are usually obtaincd from the ground peas.

['Be of the Straw.
E\Oen the straw from threshed peas carries a sufficiently high feed

ing vallie to warrant its careful preservation and use in the feed lot.
1f the pea<: are harvested at the proper time this straw will be especially
\Oaluableo )'lan)' farmers are using it to winter oyer much of their lin.··
.. tock. 1t is more valuable as a feed for sheep and cattle than it is for
horses. euless mixed with some other roughage it often col1lpaet~ in
the digesti\Oe tract of the horse, sometimes causing death.

•'or lIa, aad Silage.

The f.l.'ld pea is often sown in mixtures with the small grain~ for
hay purposes. Oats are more often uc;ed for this purpose than the other
grains, although beardle!'s barley is used to some extent and wheat in
a few cases. At the Cenlral Experiment Station Fann at ::Uoscow. the
yields of such mixtures have always been greater when the peas were
mixed with oats. In case the field peas are to be grown for hay Ihey
...hould always be mixed with one of the small grains. Such a mixture
makes a better balanced ration and is more easily han'ested than where
the pea is grown alone.

The later maturing varieties of field peas should be used for hay
production. These \'arieties will be ready to cut for hay at the ~ame

time. that the small J{rain in the mixture has reached the proper ..tage
of maturity. The \\'hite Canada is undoubtedly one of the beSt varieties
for this purpose. the seed i'l fairly cheap, produces a good growth of
vine. and matures at about the same time as the small grain. A mixture
of about 120 pounds of peas and -to to 50 pounds of oats has givcn the
best yields al ),[oscow. Sixty pomlCls of barley or \\heat may be u~ed

in the .mixture to replace the oats.
Besides producing hay which is nearly equal to alfalfa in feeding

vahle, pea and oat mixtures produce a very good quality of silage. For
silage they should be cut at the same time as for hay. that is, when the
oats 3re in the !'oil dough stage and the peas have just nicely formed
their pods. III the average season yields of frolll six to eight tons lIIay
be expected. Tn the very dry seasons from three to four tons is con·
sidered a very fair yield.

,\g II )'lIli!ure CrOll.

It is a COllllllOn practice among the farmcrs in sOllie localities oi the
United States to harvest field peas by pasturing with hogs or sheep.

• l:arlrl~, w. I_-t·«dinillround <'Orn vcrluS ,rGund p<"al IG bJnbl. W;I. Allr. F.~I'!.
:Ot •. , 16th Annual. :Ocp,_. 189 .9'9, p 41-61.
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":\fanv farmers in all sections of Idaho have tried this practice with good
re~uits" Fully 90 per cent of the growers who have tried this practice
arc fa,"orably impressed with it. Jll the first place it eliminates the cost
of harvesting and threshing, an important ilem in the production of the
field !X'a. Then hogs pastured on peas have in almost every case made
economical gains and a good profit for the grower. As the price of field
pea seed comes down, this practice will no doubt gain in popularity.

The animals should not be turned into the field until the seed begins
to turn hard. Since some of the earlier varieties of f.-cld peas mature
in July. by using both early and late varieties this crop can be made to
-prO"ide feed for the hogs tlntil the corn matures in the fall.

Xearly all of the farmers who are growing peas for ~ed purposes
tum their hog~ into the field to pick up the shattered peas. This is a very
commendable practice, as it fumi~hes some feed for the hogs. and
utilizes the wa~te thru ~hatteril1g that Intl..t necessarily follow ally of the
harw!'ting methods now used.

A • Xurse Crop.
FamlCr~ in all parIS of Idaho have liSt:<! the field pea a!; a nurse

'Crop for Rra",;e!'i and legume!; with unifonnly good results. ""ith a few
cxcl'Ptions only these growers claim that this crop is as good or a better
nur,e crop than any of the c;mall grains. Altho the field pea is a de
cumbent plant. and as a rule co"ers the grollll,1 completely. it docs not.
as mall)' would suppO"C. c;mother out the grass ~eedillgs. This is a "er)'
imponant factor. for a full rate of c;eeding CCin be u;;cr\ without injury to
the "tand of gra'-,. Tn ca~ one f)f the small g'1ain~ is used for this
purpo-e. from only one-half to two-thirds of the nonn.:1 rate of seeding
i~ advis3ble for I>c,t rec;ult~.

In mall)' ..cctions of Idaho a nur"e crop c;houlcl 110t be used becau<;c
of the limitin~ factor. moisture. Hut in "ections where there is plenty
of 1l10i... ture, the field I>ca. bt..>CO'luse of the good r6ults that it has given,
can c;afely be recol111l1ended a!'i a nur-.e crop in preference to any of the
small grains.

rllille In the Hot.lloll.

Field I>ca ... arc an excellent crop to uc;e in rotation with grain. Con
tinued me of the land for grain production has a tendency to deplete the
supply of nitrogen in the soil. The effect of nitrogen added to the soil
by a well inoculated crop of field peas is shown by the greater "i~or in
the growth of tlte following grain crop. In this section the substitlltion
of field peas for the usual Slllllmer fallow is undoubtedly a very com
mendable practice.

Under actual farm conditions wheat yields about as well after' a
crop of field peas as it docs after summer fallow. A few fanners have
securecl much lower yields after the crop of peas, while 011 the olher
hand many farmers have obtained equal or better yields after the peas.

\\"herc exact yields have been kept. wheat has shown an increase
in yield after the pcas as compared with the yield after summer fallow.
At the )'foro, Oregon, Branch Experiment Station, the average yield of
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I"cr"""" Due
I" Ihe Pea.

7.0
3.3

spring wheat after field peas was 40.2 bushels, while the ,,:verag-e yiel~
for wheat after summer fallow for the same four-year penod was 38.J
bushels.. At the !\fontana Experiment Station the yield of oats was
:nereased materially after field peas were grown." The results at
:Moscow, have shown some variation depending upon the variety of
wheat. The data on these practices are shown in Table X\"H.

TABLE XVlI.-Showillg Ihe Effect UpOIl the Yic/d of Wheat of COI/
ti'IIIOIIS Croppillg as Compared ~l,jllz a Rofatiol~ COl1taining Field
Peas. Data from the Statioll af .I/oscow, 1916.

Yield .\fler Yitld Afler
V~ritly of Whul Pea. Wbul

"T\lrke~" Red 40.3 33.3
Lltlle Club 35.4 32.t
Fort)'fold 17.5 Ii.5

Because the yield of wheat is only slightly decreased. if any, after
field pea;;, frequently increased. and the land is left.in the best of condition
for the ~ceding of the follow:ng wheat crop. the field pea should become
an important crop in the wheat-growing ~eelions of northern Idaho. The
two crops. the peas and the wheat. even if the yield of the I\'heat is slightly
decrea~ed, will net a greater return to the acre than will the II'heat crop
alone when the SUlllmer-fallow system is Ilsed.

IXSECT l'ESTS

Ti1cre arc three lea'iing in~ect pcst.. of the field pe:t. namely. the
wee.... il, lhe aphis, and the moth. The;;c insects arc more troul>lesome
~ome !>casons than olhers, also in SOl11C _~ectiolls more than other.s. Oulv
two of these pests, the weevil and the aphis. have bew troublesome ill
Idaho. It will be necessary to keep these imects under c011lrol if the field
pea industry is to become a permanent one in the slate. This i, e~pecial1y

true in the case of lhe \\·ee\·il.

Pea lreel II (BrilellIIS piSQrlll,,)
The pea weevil is the most seriou, of all of the insect cncmies of

the field pea. Jt is now found in all parts ot" rdaho whcre the pea is growlI
to allY extcnt. ft has been found to be especially bad in sections where
peas hal'e been g-rown on the same land for two or more years.

The insect is a small grayish or brownish gray beetle about a fifth
of an inch in length. bping marked with two con"picuou,> ol·a!. black
spots at the end of the adbomen. The head is bent under the front of
the body and ~l1(ls in a square cut be<lk.

It is in the adult slage that the beetles pass the wintcr. Some of them
emerge hom the peas and pass the winter in rubbish; but the greater
majority li\"e o....er in the mature seed. and cmerge in the spring". It
has also been shown quite conclusively at the Idaho Station that this
pest mar live lhru the winter in the ground, this being especially true
in a mild winter. In sllch cases the insect probably lives in the infested
peas that shattered out at harvesting time.

The beetles appear on the vines when the plants arc ill bloom, and
the female deposits her eggs singly on the newly formed pod:;. :'Irany

I. :>Itph""., I). ~:. a"d lIill. C. E. DIY Farn,i"g Ir",e.tig'li"n). Or,,_ .\ir. Expl 518. Bul.
IH, P 24. 1917.

2. ,Ilkin."n, Alfred. t.:~nadian l'ield Peal. "'I"n!..'il. EXpl. ~Ia, nul. 68. pg6, 1907.
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eggs are irccluentlr found upon :t single pod, but alway!1. 'jingly. and
attached by a sticky substance, which becomes white ami glistening
when dry.

Within a few day:; a small grub hatches from the egg. bores thru
the wall of the pod. and enters the nearest pea. III~ide of the seed
the young illS«t feeds and grows "ery rapidly until it reach~~ malUrity.
At maturity is it somewhat maggot lik('. being fleshy, wrinkled, and
nearly white except for ils brown nloUlh parts. Il r.ow eats a circular
hole ill Ihe pea. leaving only the thin outer skin as a co\'ering. then
changes to the pupa stage.

The Jlul);1 is while ami delicate. but often becomes bra\\ n aher the
peas art: threshed and fumigated. The pupa stage is Ihe resting one
and la~b aoont a week. the exact lime depending upon the weather
condition'. It then change~ into the adult beetle. which lIlay either
emerge from the pea immediately. or remain dormant within tlw ;.ced,
oftentimes until late spring.

Peas infested with the weevil do nOt cOlllmand so high a price upon
the markCL \Veevily peas do not weigh so much per bu~hel. oftentimes
weighing as low as forty-five pounds as compared with sixty pounds to
the bushel for sound peas. Then too. infested seed is not so valuable
for feeding purposes, Illllch of the seed being eaten away by the insect.
Since only about twenty-five to thirty per cent of weevily peas will
germinate. poor stands are often securcd. and a dccrca~ed yield is the
COllllllon result of planting infestcd seed.

Since the wee\'il lives only one season and does not reproduce itself
in the seed. the small grower may hold hi;:; seed peas over (me "eason be
fore planting. Seed held over in thi:; way l11u .... t be kept in closed con
tainers, so tMt the beetles will die without being able to lay their eggs
on the growing planG in the field.

Control of the weevil by fumigation with carbon bi"ulphide (C52),
is olle of the simplest and UlOSl COllllllOn remedies Il~"'d by field I>l=a
growers thruoUl the stale. This chemical can be purchased at any
druJ:r store or from any dealer in chemical :>upplies at a co~t of about
52.50 a gallon. L-pon exposure to the air it vaporizes into a goas that i3
hea"ier than air ane! of a very dis:l.grcc<lble and easily r<.'CDgnized odor.
Like f!:l50line. its "apors explode very readily if f.re in ally form i.... brot
near them. Thereiore. it should be handled wIth calli ion. but it i~ per
fectly ..afe if extreme care is U'ie•

.seed to be treated with this liquid «hould be placed in an air·tight
container, which lllUSt vary in size according to the amount of sced to
be treated. For treating seed on n i'lHall scalc a tight b.1.rrel is ideal.
Satisfactory reSlllts canllot be secured if fumigation is :Iltullpted in any
thing but all airtight container.

The liquid s;hould be used at the rate of from two to fOllr p0unJs
to each 1(XX) cubic feet of air space. ,\ slightly larg'l'r amount of the
chemical will be necess.1.ry in case the room is nOt completcly air tig'ht.
The liquid should be placed in shallow pans. or poured o"cr the t~IP of
the seed, after which it quic.kly vaporizes. alld bcinl{ heavier than air
sinks to the bottom of the containcr, filling all of the air spaces. The
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seeu shoulll 1>c left ill fUllli){alioll frOIll 24 to 48 hour;; to insure th;lt all
of the insects will be killed.

In order to obtain the he~t rcsnlh \\"ith carbon-bi~lliphide fU11liJ.:"a.
tion it should be carried Oll at or above a temperature of i.i deg-. F. Be
low 60 deg. F. the treatment i" not dTceti\c, occau"e at "m·h a low
temperature the weevils arc not activ(" and so arc 1I0t cs:po~cd to the
fume;; of the chcmical. It i" well after fumig:uion to examine tht; sced
carefully. and ii there are li\'e weevils in the s«'d ::.nother treatment
should be gi\·cn. If possible. the peas "hould be heated before fum
igation, heat cat:sing the insl:cts to bei:ome more acti,·c.

I-Ieat as a means of conlrol of this in:;.ect has 411';0 been uscd with
success in SQlIle sections. A tcmperature of from 125 to I-K) deg. F.
will kill the weevils without injury to the guminative power of the seed.
In order that lhis rcmedy may be efT«li\c it is nece:->.ary to hold the Sl..'Cd
at the required temperature for scveral hours. Dipping the seed in boil
ing water for one minute has also been tl~ in the place of dry heat.
but this treatment is 110t to be recommended because of the extreme
care that is necessary SO that the vitality of the seed will not be injured.

An old method and one that is used onl.r to a ..light extent in Idaho.
is floating the weevily peas out by throwing the seed into watef. The
weevily peas, being lighter than the wlllld seed. float on top of the water
and may be easily skil1llll('d off. This method b much more etTecth·c
if a small amount of salt is added to the water. Such a method of tre31
ment cannot be recommended eXCt'pt in the case where Hry "mall amouls
of seed arc to he Ireated.

Pea ,\phl'" (Xu"'r Ophorll Dntrwclor)

Dllrin~ the seaSOn of 1918, thc pea aphis cau"CCl a great deal of
damage to the pea crop in lIIany sections of Idaho. The insect docs ih
damage by infesting the growing plants. blighti!lg the blossoms. and
stunting the growth of the plants. The life history of the aphis is very
interesting. It spends the fir~t part of the season upon clover, migrating
to the peas and in the fall going back to the dover 10 spend the winter.

For large areas there is no practical control for this pc."!. On vcry
small areas it may be controlled hy spraying the plants with a solutioll of
nicotine sulphate. This chemical should he carefully mixed according
to the directions given all the package, and applied :11 the form of a vcry
fine spray.

The inscct enemies of the pest arc· the greatest agencies in keeping it
(lawn, especially where large ill'eas of peas are gTOWIl. The lady hin\,
a reddish browll insect is the chief enemy of the aphis. Thesc <:l11a1l
insects arc always found in large numbers about plants lipan which thl'
aphis arc feeding. Early scelling is ol1e of the best methods to Il';C for
the conlrol of this pest.

I'ea MllUI (S,mllSiQ .VigricQllo)

This insect has not as yet appeared in Idaho. It has. howen-r.
cansed considerable damage in some sections of Allll.'rica where 1)1.'a.;
have been grown for a !lumber of years, and is nearly as cOlllmon as til('
weevil. The insect is small, being less than a half an inch across, and
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of a dun gray color. Like the weevil, the female lays her eggs upon
the young pods. The youn~ caterpillars hatch Ollt and burrow their way
into lhe pods, where they feed upon the l'Ollng peas, often consuming
many of the111. Later the imect emerges and burics itsclf in the ground
in small oval cocoom.

Fan plowing. which buries the cocoons deeply unda the surface
of the ground, is one of the best preventive measures. Peas should 110t
be grown up:m land that has grown the crop the preceding season, if it
be known that the insect was present. The seeding of early varieties
ao; early as possible in the spring has been of value in controlling the
pe...t; lhe pods getting ahead of the womlS.

•

\



SUJD[ABY

Half or the lleld peliS produced In the etate lire grown In northern Idaho.

Ifhe blue-seeded \'arlety, Dlue Prusslan, hns given the highest rctufllll
to the acre tn market value, whUe White Canadn has produced lhe highest acrc
yield. \

A fall-plo"'ed Ilnd tboroly jlrepared seed bed III cBsential for maximum
yleldll or ficld peas,

lIledlum deep, earl)' Ileedinso, drmed at the rale of frQIll 100 lo 1~0 llonndll
to the acre hue given the highest acre yields.

Harro\IJtng immediately following the drill Is of no value, but harrowing
arter tbe peas are Ull Is Important It weeds IIrB to be entirely controlled.

Inoculation wlUI nitrogen gathering-bacteria Is essential unless tIle soli Is
known to be inoculated.

In sections or light rainfall seeding In rows for cultIvation 10 adl'lsll.ble.

Flsld pens should be cut tor aced at Ule time when the sccds ha\'c just
begun lo harden In thc pods.

The ordinary mower Wllh thc llCIl-harvestlng attaclUlicnt ill the best Im
plement for harvcsting the crop.

A grain thresher, wllh part of the concaves renlovcd and the speed or
cylinder reduced, Is suitable for threohlng the crOll.

Field peas are a valuable crop for seed purpol!es, human food. stoCk fecd,
hay, sllnge and pasturage.

As a nurse crop the field pea Is aa ~ood 01' better than noy ot the small
grains.

The yields ot wheat after peas are equally as good aa those after summer
tallow.

The pea weevil and aphis must be kept under C011U'01 if the ll~d pea
Industry 10 to become a permanent one In Idaho.
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